Quick Facts On Transferring

Transfer Institution – King College  
Transfer Contact Person – Elvin Browne  
Phone Number – 423-652-4769  
Email – eabrowne@king.edu  
Transfer Webpage/Guide – transfer.king.edu

Institution Course Requirements…

Foreign Language Requirements – SPA 102 or FRE 102

History Preference – Either Western Civ series or US History series

Religion Requirements – Old Testament or New Testament, either one satisfies

Information Technology/Computer Requirements – none

Math Preferences (by major) – Core – VHCC MTH 151  
Education – MTH 151  
Science – MTH 173  
Business – MTH 151  
Social Science Fields (psychology, journalism, etc.) – MTH 151  
Information Technology – MTH 151

Other –

Other Course Requirements/Preferences – Any 100 level or better Lab science with lab
Transfer Scholarships Available –

If VHCC GPA is 3.0 - $8,000 annual
If VHCC GPA is 3.5 or Phi Theta Kappa - $9,000 annual
Also invited to interview for Honors program

GPA Policy
VHCC GPA Required for admission – 2.0 required

Accept D’s? – C or better will transfer to King.

Will you recalculate GPA’s if student took course twice at VHCC
(recalculate GPA to first attempt grade)? – yes

Transfer grades or just credits into your institution? – credits, GPA on King
transcript will be from King classes

Maximum number of credits that will transfer into your institution – We will
transfer the 88 most favorable hours

Deadlines
Deadline to apply for transfer – rolling deadline

Early Application Date – N/A

Application Fee – waived with campus visit or online application

Articulation Agreements
Are there specific agreements between VHCC & your institution? Yes, and
working to update. Guaranteed admission with VHCC degree in good
standing
For what fields? All transfer work

Other Important Information Re: Your Institution –